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Kings, Qneens, Iicesandsuo.
For a king with ne foot.in he grave old

Kaiser Wiillau sbôOs a bhihug beard.
queen Victoîia vWs ft houern lber long

life bave ti) O mou treated behon ore .sbabb 1>'
tithan M...Gadctone .and Lod Raudolph
Churchill. It coiéso ut nôw that Lord C.
Cuote his re-ent resugnai n while a guest of the
Queen, and that ' be attally used Windsor
Cairle nota paper."

Methodits. in Enland propoes raising the
surur of 8125,000 as a royal jubilee offeingr, the
mono' te be devoted to te. sheltntrig of fifty
detiEute chi drein b conLeotin with Dr.
Stepheaon's homes. .

Sbould "Unier Fritz" mise the Prussian
Croi and the Prince of Wales die off befoîe

bis excellent mother, they migbt be put into
ititory as shining exemples of "great ex-
pectatin ni.ped in the bud.

Dr. Bainswald, the African traveler, says
that in Zululand he met the savate who killedt
the French Prince Imperia', and told him that
[f e htad on'y taken the young man prisouer he
night have got a large ransom.; whereupon
the Zula wept with regret and grief.

" It ii now jut about a quarterof a century,"
says a fatherlese current parragraph, Isilce
Bismasrck utterodth de moet fanions ai ail bis
historie pluta9eer. ILt ai un a budget dobato la
whicuhoe as lieten by n adverse vote. 'ILis
mot naid he, ' by speechifying and the votes of

unajoridies that the geat questions of thse age
ere ta be settled, but by bloud and iron.'"

AIE ANTONEfTTES DIADEM IN BUFÏALO.

A well Uknown Buffalo man, living on the
West side, bas juot returned hane ifrm a trp
to Europe. Azong other souvenirs ho eraught
wvith him a diidem made for and worn by Marie
Antoinette. The fillet is a plain band of Roman
gold, inhaid wih e massaic of opale, turquoises,
rubies and capphires, depicting incidents in the
lives ut elen and Dido. Above th a rises a
spray pattern of benten gold exquisitely
wrotght, supp r<ing aborder of fleur de is con-
posed 1f rose dianonds and pearl. Tbree of
the diamonds are from the famous Unîconda
mines Themonogram of the uinhappy Queen le
eigraved on the inide of the fillet.

ICG THEBAw'8 JEwuELS,
A late and involuntary exhibitor et South

Keniugton is the deposed Eing cf Burmah, a
portion nf whose treseures, looted from ithe
palace of 3and"lay, have been arranFd in
nine cases close to the Ceylon Court. Three
large wall cases contain objects of clothing,
and the memories of Prince Esterluay' re-
snlendent uniforms, with pearl embroidery in
li-u of silver lace and diamond taFsels on
the gleami'g Hessian boots, nare coipletely
eclipsed by a cout into which emeralds.
diamzsond and other precious stones are woven
Wah beaten go'd, se that the weight *would
alone forbid, uere ceremonial cosiderations o!
superstitions state vanting, that the glitterng
garmnent should te worn oftener than once a
year. Lady Dufferin is said te have assumed it
once, and ith difficulty te have stood upright
in it, as ber ladybshilp might have dono fora few
seconds in a suit of armor. Golden bats. l
varying shape, some like helmets of Phrygian
bonnt ta, othere of pagada form, are in
this and the adjoining cases. The
King's state umbrella, furled, is in the
centre wall c se. There il talk ! mounting it
aloft in the c'ntre of the gallry, spread open to
show its jewelled magnificence. One of the
Scate hats, covered with precione satones, ail set
in elaboate devices of gold, is ourmounted by a
tapering final, the base of which is formed of
convergent diamonde, large, long, but of little
value. A lapidaiy or dealer in geais would
discriminate widely between the different
va!ue of the jewl le "late the property," as
an auctioneer might say, "of a monarch
retired from , business ;" sane of the atones
are of gu eat value, and others, compara-
tively speaking, are rubbiah. Paim-leaf fau,
rarried iuu proceesioe, are formed of thn gold.
B.wls, enps, v-sec, flaeks, vessels of all shapes
but tdose to which the Western world is accus-
tomsd. occupy six cases They are ah more or
less jewelled, sone of the s ones being uncut.
Great significance, probably of a religions kind,
seems te he attiachedI o a circular grup of niane
stones, the largest being in the centre. On
the circuler lid o! a splendidly jewelled
betel box, specially devoted ta the Kig's
own use, us a remsrkably costly specimen of
the mystic group If nine stone'. The middle
gein is a ruby of 39 carats, with only one fanit.
Ita value consequently is very great. Round it
are evenly et a moonstone, a pearl, a diamon'
a cat's eye, e crystal, an emerald, and a sap-
phiure. Allthese Ltones are valuable, the dia-
monde being of Amsterdam euttng and tb firaL
wat er. It le turned upside down,. after the in.
variable practice of the Burmeso jewelers. In-
genîuity o! goldsmith's work is pre-emnently
shown in the adaptation of a lobster or similar
crustacean te the purpose of a flagon.

, AMBtTIOUS.

It sometines happens that a young woman,
gift-d withi beauxy, wit, talent, or musical.
cblt>' is tenl>ted ta become untrue to ber
haune, ber famiiy and ta herself, for the sale of
famne. But fane. von et the expense of char-
ac'er, and by the inevitable laws of life, ends al-
ways lan rgret.

Never Id a woman gain so much power,
wealth and wor dly splendor in retura for au
untrue life as sh whose history we are
about ta give In outlice. Her naine-
Scanne Antoinette Poisson -is known taoever>
rouler e!f Uion>'. Bbc as a girl oi
remuarkable vit and beauty. She bai
dramatic poer of a high order, was a brilliant
nusician aud a lover of the fine arts. Many
suitors soughtb her favor and at an early geshe
married a wealthy ui.an-Le Normany i' Etoiles.
He loved ber devotedly, and lived almost whol.
ly f nr ber happinses.

lfer uothervas.an ambitious woman. Dis-
satîstier ant che ing,ashe taunted ber dauh.
ter with baving mamied a l-anksr when ltr
beant>' anti ber wvit weore wovrthy> e! a palace.

I-icle nprincipledi anti -sger for positir,
Jeanne scon tuired o! hem beautiful homo sud
devotedi husband, anti resolvedi if »uossible toe
attract the attention e! the Kin;r, Louis XV.,
who hiadi inheritedi the wvealth anti glory' a! his

She pluuca herseîf befer hbs carriage ln the
park, diresed in the moat sattractive rnsanner.
that due might ho seen b>' the Kiug._ Dazzledi
by lier boauty', hoenought hon ont,miviteti ber toe
bic palace, anti sa-n she became thse mistres of!
Verçseilles. ln vein ber husbandi pleadedi withb
ler ;she heartlesely abaudanedi him to become
the. favorite o! e k-ig. ..

Her ambition was gratifiedi. Hem influence
with huer royal -lover became supreme. She
madte anti dismissed ninistera o! state, created
cardinals, dieclanoed war andi arrangedi termsof a
pecec. Tho Couinai! o! State usoed ho meet in
hon boudoir. She once deleredi tas hon very'
laup-deg waes wvearied wvith tise fondilinge of!
noblets. Site virtusly> compelledi Maria Thieresa
te atidrees ber as nma cousine, ansd a jeeust bl er
expense le said te Lave been the eorim of. the
Seven Years' Var. ·

Thene were concerte, privato theat cals,
gaies, masques, constant> g oing on ud er e

mous sum !rom te St Treasury>i lurunish
Th ete eo o!f ort>' found,~ honermaturtely' old

antisitb a crioding oiseea! unworthuessin
he heart. Ssebi dhad r wil!, an wt h a
reîlt? Listent hder own ards .

rmWhat a suisation is thar of te great I The
cal> alis lu dtho e future,dant oare'oellà hoje.
Theejus no p'sce n ambition.rI am alwayu
gloomy; the kindneas of the king, the regarde
of courtiers, the attachment of domesties, affect
me no longer.

"I have, no more an inclination for ail thai
once plea.<ed me. My residence at Bellevue ia
cbarming, and I alone éannot endure it. I do
nt lire;I arndbefore mytime. The pub
lic batretigrieves me exceedingl>'. , My lifo le a
continued eathu"

She broathed ber l anmid the splendors o
Versalles, tte age ef 42. -

Te da ro abn huriaI was tompestuous. The
king stoot at the window of the palace as the

adnerl dcortego movot'as>n. He hai long
since tire ot the womais who had violated cou
science and God's law fer hia fayor, and nor h

r

Aman has named hie do .Welington, ho-
cause of the animal'a proficiencyih mrening a
boue apart.

HoiuayPilla.-Weakening weather.-The
s sultry summer days strain the nerves of the
t feeble and decrepit, and disease m'ay eventuate

unless some restorative, such as theee purifyiug
t Pill, be found to correct the disorderiag ten-
s dency. Holloway's medicme guves potenq te

othe nervous system, which l tse source o! al
),vital niovemeonts, -anti pealdea aven over>' ac-

Stion whivt nainteins the growth andvell-being
of the body. No one can over-estimate the

f necessity of keepin the nerves well strung, or
the ease with w in these Pills accomplish that

e end. They are the most unfailing antidotes to
e indigestion, iiregular circulation, palpitation,

sich heedache and coetivenese, and have there-
- fore attained the largeot sale and highet repu-
e tation.

lookel ,with silent indîfference' on ohaerial.
car fading away in the stormn. N love o uis-'
band or of-childi Lllowed t ;2 few teaus were
shedi

"Thte Marchionfss has c rather wvet day ti
;eî out on her long journey," he iestinîgly

-Long journey! The pompe of the palaces bad
faded; the illusion vas done. She had sown to
sin, had reaped its res-ards, and in the pizieis
rain they put away the -form of Madamce -de
Pompadour forever n e disbunored grave.

FROM MANITOBA.
" I hae been curad of chronic dia rhoS by

the use of Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw-
berry. I used about. twelve .abottles of it and
am now entirely free front thte dusese." Wil
liac bicLaren, Clearwater, Manitoba.

ENGAGING MANNERS.
PEOPLE ARE ALwAtS THE BETTER FOR BEINS

PoLrr'E.
Thor aresathoedu it proti> engcgiug lit-je

M'artu whicn overy person mey put on without
running the ri.k of being deemu-d ffecet edord
f ppish; the swetsmile; the quiet cordial bow ;
tho earnest movement in addre ssing a frier d, or
more especislly a stranger whon <une inay e-
coaimend te aur gond regards tht ixsrjniing

gane; the giaceful attention 'ahil les a
ca p 1ising when unitedi t self-posaesion,-
these will meure us the good regards of even a
churl. Above ail, there is a certain softnnes
of manners which should be cultivate'd, a td
which, in ether man or woman, adds
to a charm that almost entirely coin-
pensates for lack of beauty. The voice
ean be msodulated û to intonate that it seil
speak directly to the heart, and fron that elicit
an answern; and politeness may eho made essen.
tial to our nature. Neither is time thrown
away in attending to such tbings, insianificant
as they iay seen to those who engage in
weighty matters.

WORTH REMEMBERING.
In a ong letter fron John H. Hall, of Bad-

dick, Cape Breton, N. S., he sers: " I believe
were fi not for Bundock Bloat biters Ie a :oul
lie in un> grave. IL cuneti me o! kitise>' anti
liver complaint and general debili'y, vhich haid
nearly proved fatal."

COURAGE.
HOW FAR IT 1s A NATItAL GRowTH AND HOSV

'AR IT is CULTIVATED.

This is an element in a person'. nature that
exerts a powerful sway over his life and hap-
pmnees. Sornme individuels et the leost obstacle
giva Up and it down in despondency-
told their bande in despair ; while others
apparently in the same circumstances, seemn
to rejoice in overcoming, difflenty, and press
ahead with new detergiination and strength.
This difference is naturalin a great degree. Une
sees courage or cowardice developedi a children
at an early age. Perhaps education has to do
with it in asme measure, but still it seems as if
it were e part of nature. One chiLd ill ho
frightened at a shadon, while another never sees
anything tealarm it, and is as fearless lu the
derk as lu the stunshine.

Courage saves one many sad days and gloomy
bours. A courageous heart is never borrowung
trouble, 1 oking for trials tiat may not come.
" As long as a person keeps his courage up there
is hope," said a physician,.speaking of one of his
patients, who tas hovermg betsveeu life and
death. "I never give up a sick person who
thinkseo isoing o besaved; but one whob as
uo courage to live or try to get well-there is
n, t much use untrylng te make him well."

There was uch wisdom in the rema.rk, but
sometimes it requires rne courage to live than
it does to die. Many a person bas fought with
trials, curses at last, who would gladly have
suk into the grave lu preference to facing the
world and keepiog on a bold front. To make
the best of trials and afflictions, and to keep the
skeleton of sorrow away from mortal sight, is
fàr better than tW escape the grief to the breast
and lie down in despair., Alwae remnber
that intoeavery lif! some rain must f all.

LIKE MAGIC.
"It alwao aacted like magie. I iad scarcely

ever need to ive tlp second dose of Dr. Fowlera
Extract of Nîld Strawbeory for summer cen.
laints." Mre. Walter Govenlock, of Ethel,

Speaking of drinking, it may be observed tht
the man who "can take it or leave it alone"
mot always takes it.

ENJOY LIFE.
What a truly beautiful worid we live !in

Nature gives us grandeui of mountains, glens
acd ocean,, tad thousands of means of enjoy.
ment. IVe eu desire no better when ia perfect
beal th; but boa ofuen do the mjoriay a! people
feel likegiving i up disheartened, aiscouraged
and worn ont with disense, whben tiere is no
o:casion for this feeling. as overy sufoerer eau
easily obtain satisfactory proof that Geeun'u
Aigust Floier will make them free from disease
as when born. Dysoepsia and Liver Complaint
cre the direct causes of seventy.five per cent. of
such maladies as Biliousness, Indigestion, Sick
Headache, Custivenese, Nervous Prostration,
Dizninesa of the Rend, Palpitatiun of the HBeart,
and other distressing symptous. Three doses
a! August .Flouuwll;ros'e its suonderful effoer..
Sample botiles, 10c. Pry it. .

It is never too late to miend; but a mane can-
not expect te have a button sewed on much
aiter midaight.

FAMILY DYES
inorder t be o value must be pure, strong,
qnick of action, and easy to use. Tnese
qualities are oaly to be had in the celebrated
Diamond Dyes, and il eaily explains their
populmuity. 32 clers. 10 cents m. a:h. At
elI druggists. -

Shakeepearo tas not a broker ; but dates an>'
one knowt whoe bas furnishedi se mcany stock
quctations ? ___________

A TRIAL BY JURY.
Thaet great Aunoric un jury, ihe people, have

reuderoed a unmmous verdict in fayon of Dr.
Pîerce's FleasantPurgatuve Pellots the standard
remedy> tar bowvet andi stomunaclu disorder',
biliousnes,, sickt hzeadache, dizzintss, censtipa-
Lion anti sluggish lirer.

Regular theetre gers my' claim ta be rankedi
with astronamers, because ahey' are steady> starn
gazons. _____________

Oonsumptian Surely Curedi.
To THE EDITon-.

Please inform youn rdoe thet I have a posi.-
tive remediy fan the above narnoed disease. B>'
bits tml use thaouns o! hopelese ases have

benpermanently' cusred. TI ehallibe glati toa
senti two bottles cf niy remedy> FREsE ta any' cf
jour readers whe have consumption if they will
senti me their express anti P. O. atddre.

- Dn.W' ll. A. BLOGUM,
BRnscu OFEIE: 37 Yonge St., Tomantoe.

32- IL
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CUSTOMS OF JOH ANNA.
PECULIAR HABITS OF THE PEOPLE OF TRE COitORO

ISLANDS.
TheeIslard of Johanna, Comoro Islands, has

sone very peculiar custon. The natives are
jet black, but ne iL nd clean. Girls after mar
rage are not allowed out on the streets at all,h
and don se no one but their husbands. Rich men
are allowed four wives, poor men one. When a
puor man gets pourer he eau eil a half siare
n his wife for so muclh noney, regulated

by law. A native belle before ber marriage
makes a fine display on the fashionable streeta
of Johanna in this rig:-A red calico mother
hubbsrd gown, pîinted withapatteraof banane
leaves, reaching to ier kcee', no shoes or stock-
inga, and for headgear a wide rimmed, bluer
china teacup, worn with the handle on one aide
for convenience im taking off. Friends of the
temperance cause mignt find a realization of
their fondest hopes and dreams in Johanna, one
of the Comoro islands. The vice of dranken-
nesa is wholly unknown there. Ir all
Johanna no rntc but the conul is
allowed to have any alcoholic liquor. Any one
else, no matter w h, found with any in hie pos-
session is immediately, with all his family andt
all hie relatives, thrown into prison and his
boue burned to the pnound. And this is an
island where there is not a single missionary
and all the inhabitants are Moiammedan.-
Bouton Journal.

Come to the bridai cbamber, Death!
Come ta the mother, when she feela
For the first time, her first born's breath,
And thou art terrible !

The untimely death which annually carries off
thousands of human beinga in the prime of
youth, il indeed terrible. The first approach of
consumpt;on is iLsiduous, and the suffez er him
self is tie most unconscious of it approac.
One of the most alarmîing symptons of this
dread disease i', in fact, the ineradical hope.,
which lurke in the hea.t of the viobim, prevent-
ing him f rom taking timely steps to arrest the
malady. That it ca be arrested in its earlier
stages is beyond question, sa there are hun-
dreds of well authenticated cases where Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery bas effected9
a complote cre.1

A I premature wrinkle is one that cones in
a woman'e face before she is married.É

WILLBE ïotND A EXCELLENT REMEDY for SickC
headache. Carter's Little Liver Pilla. Thou.
sands of letters from people who have used them5
prove this fact. Try them. .. 1

No true musician will verbsally ask a girl to2
marry him. He will propose by note.

Why will you allow a cough to la2erate your
throat and lungs and run the risk of filling a
consumptives grave, when, by the tiîely ue
o! flick le'e Consumptive Syru the pain cau lho
allayed and tit danger avoided. This yrup
is Plamant ta tbe tast -, and unsurpassed for re-
lieving, ieahng and turing all affections o! the
throat and lunga, cougho, colds, bronchitis, etc.,
etc.

This vorld is but a Leeting show, and ta mootc
of us ail the good seate are taken.

A lady writes : "I was enabled ta remove the
corne, root and branch, by the use of Helloway'sr
Corn Cure." Othere who have tried it have the
same experience.6

A hostler may lbe a notorious rascal, and yet
be truthfully called a ab:e man.

Worns derange the whole system. Mother
Graves' Waori Exterminator deranges worms,
ani gives rest ta the sufferer. It only coste
twen'y five c=ite ta try it aud be convinced.

As soon as a thief is epotted he wants to
change his spots.

Glubert Laird, St. Margaret's Hope, Orkney,
Scotland, writes :-" I an requested by several
friends ta ordêr another -parcel of Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric oil. The last lot I got fromu rou baving
been tested in several cases of Rheumatism, bas
Riven relief wi-n doctors' medicines have failed
ta give any effect. The excellent qualities of
sbis medicine should be made known, that the
millions of suffecers thnougbout the world may
henofit by its pravideutiai dicovery"

Tirauala, pue o ithe old Indiau Sings, whose
crown jewels were stolen, proclaimed that if the
jewels were restored no questions slhould be
asked. The thief brnughî back the jewels,
whereupon lue wvas seized and bebeadd ; but
the rajah scrupulously kept his word as regarded
asking questions,

All beds seemhlard to the heumatie. Then
hearken ye peevish sufferers 1 Apply Dr.
Thomad' Eclectrc (il ta your aching joints and
muscles. Rely on it that you will experience
speedy relief. Such, at least, is the testimony
of those who have used it. The remedy is like-
wise successfully resorted ta for throat and lung
diseases, spraine, bruises, etc. -

The following is an expression which always
occurred in President Day's prayers:-"We are
the degenerate plants of a strango vine." An
old Litchfield deacon used to have this pet
phrase:-'"When, oh Lord, the clouds of the
valley shall fall on this dilapidated form,'--
Hartford Religiotis Herald.

A HINT weiTHgHEE Di. Life loses half its
zest when digestion is permanently impaired.
Surely thon a edy means of restoring this
essentîl of bo Uy comfort il worth trying.
Every rank, every profession, bears its quota of
evidence ta -the beneficent influence upon the
stomach, and also upon the liver, bowelo and
kidneys, of Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable
Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, or celebrated
Blood Purifier. What ie the wise course sug-
gested ta the sick by this testimony ? We leave
thom te decide. -

Horticulturists have rediscovered an old-
fasnioned flower, a daffodil, which differs Irom

Salkuown daffodîls. Ita blossoma a&reoo! aclear,
brigkt chrome yellow, and oi ras aéon cead
Nareiausa eyoamineus, on accoint of ita reflexed
periant.

HORSFORD S ACID PHOSPHATE
crvES aTISrAOTION.

Dr. S. NichaIs, Bellows î i Vt., sayso: " I
have need it and it gives d satiefqion."

'J

c 'i.-.---

A FOOL'S PHILOSOPHY.

The man who boasts of his war record houls
the loudest sviu ho h weaing a mustard
plaster.

Thse man sUce is wilig tea show the editon
hos to nuiii ap Ias generally dfailot a
everything lie tried.

A very eroteque fool is the yourg man who
buys ed lemonade at the circus when thete tis'.
hydrant within a blockr.

The biggest fool on earth is the young ian
who throws up a eituation- syhece be makes
eight dollars to seli patent nedicines on com-
mission.

The writer f ithis is alwayselar and happy
because lie knws-c that he is a fool and does not
try tic conceal the fact ; ail other people imagine
they are sinarter and more beautifi tsn their
ielgîhbors, and thus they are umiserable because
their ntteighburs don': agree with tem.

BOTTLE FED BABIS
often surpass in robueines children 'is are
thought to be more favored. A large num-
ber of mothers are not able to givâ their chil-
dren proper nutrimeut, and in uch cases
Laetated Food is ail that oan ba desired. It
is easily digestedti nd agrees ,ith cildren of,
ail ageas. --

2e the Editor of Te POST and TauE WITNESS
SE.- My scaie to clear,

For another year,
This in a moment mail'd will be,

Needn't tell, sir,
I wish you well, sir.

M1iEE RAN, Napanee.

THE BRITISHE• GOVERNMENT CEN-
SURED.

LONDow, June 28.-The Standard"strong'l>
csnsux-esthe Govermcont fer conrting a ailpbe
matie defoa' et Constantinopl eby extending te
time olthe Sultan for- the ratification o the
Egyptiain convention, which it says is doomed to
failure. The Governeut ought p aitly to
have washed its hnds of the who tea ai r ain
stead of dallying with it.

PUT IT IN FORCEC BY ALL MEAN S
- LaNDoN June 29.-The Sandardsa«ys : "tI
is understocd that on the psage of the Crinies
BI the Government wil issue aspecial pro-
clamation declaring the National Leaque in
Kerry, Clare and Cork an illegal association,
and will alto proclaix those counties and brins
thernwithin the range of the secret enquiry ana
summary jurisditiua reurn cf ithe aoc,

QUEER REPLIES.
INSTANCES CIVEN U MEN, wOMEN AND CHuLDR;.EN.-

Wher a litle girl was asked the reason >whye Iemeelutes uade a gulden ef, site replied :-",'Caune Ste1-elaN as mscclrle silhêr as iroulît
ma' aecm." Another Scotch girlet an examination, gave a pretty definition bwhen ashed,
"Wbc does patience miean, Y" "Waita ssaee
an dina veary." During a school Board ex-
aminstien lunthe w'esat of cotland, the examiner
a-eU a litte girl, ' hidus meant b>. He was
Yu areuirded" "Pai for't," "No, no.YoIu arte quite vnong. Suppose jeou vere te ga
nto a baker'e shîop and bu> a iauf-quanter Ina,

and lay down fourqenceuould>oiarse ,bu bcd
amply rewardedt ue baker ?" ushesi hatingly
the girl replied in the affirinative " Why," Because the lie's only twopence-three-
farhingo," was the unlooked for answer. The
il spector let that girl off easily during thet e-
mainder of the lesson.

A little fellowwase sent a message by bismother to a lady. When Le had deliverei he 
di.inot seomu li a lurny to go; and the;-lady,noticiog this, asked hun if there swas anything
cIao hic zourthen babiddenbim l s'ay. Shetas net pmtparet fanrluis repîu: " She seaiti I
wasa to seek onylthing fa rensuD, .but if je
gave me onthing I swas to tait t.'

Sunday Sbooi stoies are sometimes equal to
others in their irresistibe fuo. Sacred thingshave an influence aven ahe mimd o! yautb;- but
nccsi aly, as hn tie tira !allowing anecdotes.
thue influence or tonsptation le tae otnong for Lise
mischief loving bcys, and eventually overcornes
their religious feehniugs for the time. A Sunday
Sdhoîl teacher askld her scholars t, lea! an ep-·
propriate text to say as they gave in their
pennies to the next collection. The first was,
"He tiat giveth to the Lord;" and all were
right until it came to the last boy, who, re-
luctantly dropping his penny into the box,
said, to the great astonishment of teachers
and sciolars, "The tool and his money soon
Iarted !"

AuS an example ai thse error a! talking figura-
tively to those wiho do not appreciate, an divho
are apt to take everything literally, this story is
vorth reading. The respectedi ssuperintendent

of a Suzuday school hAd told bis boys that the
should endeavor to bring thueir neighbors to the
school, saying that they shoulal he like a train-
tte sciolar bpin the engine, and bis .converts
the carriages. .udge of uis surprise when, next
Sanday, dte dcor opened duringlesons-and a
littie boy, makîng a noise like an engîne, ran in,
follo e by alf a dozen others ina singe tile at
his lack Ho came to a halt before the supr-
intendent, whoasked the meaning of it all. The

dai vo anster as :-" Please, sir, I'in the ongine
aud titemumthe canniage. "-Cuembers' Jou rn àl.

HOW A COLORED BOY BECAME RICR.
The holder of one-tenth ticket 23,899-the

second capital prnze in the April drawvig of
The Louisiana S'ate Lottery of 850,000-has
received Lis 8.5,000. and our recders would per-
haps like te know that Clifford J. Tweedy s a
highly colored boy, twenty-two years of age,
raisead by Mr. Henry T. Pey, and gettiar 88
er month. He deprsited 84,000 in the Georgia
Railroad Bank, and divided a portion of the
rest amongst bis poor colored relat.ons. He did
not forget Mr. Peay,tA ubiwhomho gave50. He
said thet ho had a ticket regular y for the last
fifteen months, and it was the fifteenth dollar
that did the work.-Augusta (Ga.) Chronucle,
AP -il ..

EARLY MATHEMATICIANS.
sOME OF TEE woNDuEuRFUL TRINGS THAT WERE

DOSE BY FIG UIEs.
Newton diccovered the differential calculus in

1663.
la 1799 the first descriptive geometry was pub

lished in Paris by Professor Monge.
Hipparchus, in the second century before

Christ, and Ptolem>, in the second century after
Christ, applied maîlemtics te astronomy.

Plato, about 390 B C e , inventet the study of
conie sections, and thronugh these and the use of
the analytic method of demonstration ho made
great advancea in the science.

From about 550 to 1000 A.D., during the
darkness of the Middle Ages, the science made
no advance and was little studied. Vieta, who
lived from 1540 t 1603, revived the ancient
geometry.

The origin of geometryin h ascribed to the
Egyptiane, who, baving their landmarks an-
nul y wasied away by inundations, in efforts to
devise a plan.for readily restoring them, dis-
covered the principles of geometry.'

Appolonus was a geometer, who lived about
230 B. O., and whose work in the science bas
not been surpassed by the moit brilliRnt
achievements of others since. Archimedes, a
contemporary of Appolonius, first inscribed
poly2ons in circles.

The deKonstrations e!fKeplen, RoberraI ant
Pa ', im seer teont cetur, gread.
stimuite genietrical investigatiun. But te
Descates, twho puiblished a volume of geometri-
cal problem in 1637, the world owes chiefy the
invention of aa'yki modern geometry.

The elements of geometry were corspiled by
Euclid, 280 B C This author introduced a
device of resouning thatb as been found very
usefut where neither direct proof (the synthetin
method) non _the analytic method could ho
readily uced ; it consists n proving the truth of
a proposition by ssuming it contrary to truth,
and showng that this imples a logical ab-
burdi ty'

From the paRtr o! the Olivet Baptist churcli,
Philadelphia, Pa.1: I have been troubled with
Catarrh so badly for several yeara that it
seriously affected imy voice. I tried Dr. -- 's
remedy without the slightest relief. One bot-
tle of Ely's Cream Balai did the work. My
voicee failly restored and my head feels lietter

.>B. F. Liepener, (b.A.)
We recommend Ely's Cream Balm where a

cure for Caturrh is cailIed for, andconsider that
we are doing the ipublie a service b>' unating iLs
vintueis known Lu those afflictedi wit titis loath-
saune disease, for which iL is mi most instances
a perfect cure. Peck Bras,, Druggists, Grand
Raîcide, MIi. -

L ND , J Lz 28.-Juotîn McCathREwrites0
that there is not te slighstest truth la an>' me-

asrt about Parnell retiring fromn paitical lite.
he Natiosnalisto have noever talked or even

thaughît a! electinsg another leader, anti aIl hope
soon ta see Parnellh resteredi La perfect health.

Mr. Henry Maresali, Reeve o! Dun, irrites:
"Saome Lime a I geL a boattle o! Noribhrop- &
Lyitnan's Vegotable Discovery' froms Mr. Har.
risen, anti I consider iL te ver>' beat moedicines
extant fan Dyspepsie." Thsismnedicinoesmakcing
marvollous cures la Liver Complaint, Dyspepsie,,
etc., la purifylig the bleeod anti restormng man,
hoodi to fuli viger. --

TRE POPE WILL NOT RENOUNCE RIS
TEMPORAL POWER.

SROM!E June 28-Tse Ia fie stateetat the Pope
bas askred Mgr. Rapolla ta propane a circular
instruscting tie nuncios abroadt concerninq bis

vill teclar tbaLh cil tron ren s ie rigi
Le temporal pOwer lu Rime. ·

ý. geltieheexact trutl-the Pope; decide
tesenda ubiase agents'of! * liso to make
an'. inrStlgation.Mgr. Peisictand Mgr.
Giraldi we h ere chosen to make the en-
qui', wsre récalled wille on their way to
the ralwv~ station on Friday last, but left
lest evenlng for DblUn.

ANTI-EVIOTION FUND,-
Collected by -Mrs. J, F. McGO<ran, St.

AniceL, Que. :-Th mas J. Hiains 81.00;
John P. Higglnh, $1.00; John McGowan,

leSi, it apsear, 'are the latest deliosoy ini
New York. T fahoshion was set by Jay Gould,
who has a quantit ont over by each French'
mail steamer friom avre. The snile ans a ret
boiled, thn slightly roasted. and-then atep
aflter the fabion o periwihzlee.

THE HARP THAT ONCE THROUGH
TARA'S HALL.

.. Adapiedi from Moc .
I.-v

The Harp that, once, through Tara's Hall,
The seul of musa eshed,

Now tunes its vo'ce at Freedam's call, r
Whicb o'er the wave hath sped. o

-The radiant sound of Libel ty t
Resaounds aucross the main, t

And heat.s that once boat bght and free, o
Now feel that p .se again.

I .•

Once more te c'iefs and ladies bright,
The Harp of Tara orvlls4  -

The chords that flash i 1 reedcin's light
Its tale of triumph te'ls.

Thus Liberty no. langer bow'd,
The joyous throb she gives,

Meets usibti responso frein Nations prend,
Teoshow hot strong sh elives.

M. F. O'DONoGaoE, LL.B•
Onmwa, June 23,1887.

TEE TRUE SIDE.

To the Editor of Tai H ThoUE WITNESS
Your mruonlng contonuporer', Lice Gazelte, 1

bas been pamticunlayem ryionsthat the trht
concerning evictions [n Ireland should be
known, and as I have read ln the columns of
that paper one aide of the story in connection
with the Bodyke eviations, I now send you an
extraet from Mr. Waddy's speech in the
British House of Commons, whereby the
Gazette may gather further information on the
matter. To my mind anything more ont-
rageuely unjus tihan the treatment of Mrs.
Nugent could not possibly occur. And if this
be a sample case, can anyoie with hotet
feelings woner at outragea occurring in un-
happy Ireland :-

Wnatever vestige of a right other then the
ruthlessly legal one which the evictor of
Bodyke was believed ta passes was blown ta
the winds by br. Waddy's apeech in the
House on Thursday. le contented himelf
with citing cases, but what cases they were!
Here la one. That "of a woman named
Bridget Nugent, who was atout fifty-one
years of age, and ad lived on the estate for
twenty-six years. She brought teoher bus-
band a dowry of about £200. The original
rent of the farm was £30 a year, but the
bouse was e bad that the tenants could net
live in lt. Ne repairs were dons by the land-
lord, and this man N ugent, who died fourteen
years ago, took his wife's money and ex-
pended it, together with his own labor, ln
building a substantial houes. The rnt
was originally £80, but when the house
Was built it was raised t £83.
The rent of these peo le hadl been paid by
their children who a bd gone to America or
Australia, and the landlorde had net com-
plained of the American dollars going into
their pockets. Well, from November, 1871,
£41 10à. had be aextracted every balf year
from this poor wonan. The judicial rent
was fixed at £46 10t per annum, not much
more than one balf of the som, and this judi-
cial rent was calulated upon the basis of the
bo.e which the woman'a husband had built.
It had been stated that thos people bad got
lhe money ani woul net pay. Re beld ln
bis hand about twenty promissory notes, on
whlct from time te time, beginning ln 1878,
Mfr. Nagent bad raisedi money in order te
pay this exorbitant and abominable rent.
TtI poor woman was sold out cf ithat house
on the third of the present month. She had
been cleaned of very penny she peosessed,
she had struggled ta do her best, and now
ah vas brhugbt te ber rin.

A BRAVE OF SWEET DUCKS.

[Prom Unitei Ireland, Jung 13.1
We sould be well content that the rack

rentera of IreIand should be judged by two .
exalted speeimens, a brace o! marquises:-
The Most Noble Lansdowne and the Most
Noble Clanricarde. The evictions of Lngga-
curi-an have grown old lIn the face of regent
atrocities. Each minute ln Ireland
breede a new brutalty. Even the ccn-
temptible meanness cf the violated agree.
ment -of Lord Laudowne'a agent l half
obscured by the more recent promise break-
ing at Bodyke. But amonget his brother
rack-renters, ths Queen's representativenl
Canada still stands out pre-eminent as the
ontapoken abettr of asssination. His
comphmentary allusions te the Orange shoot-
Ing stars a Toronto were net, it would seem,
plain enough. ence hi atill mere out-
spoken approval of the cowardly Orange
.atrocities t the littile clique of place'
hanters and toadies that bid him welcome le
Ottawa.

"T They had been assured," he said, "that
the moment they (Mesure. O'Brien and Kil-
bride) showed themselves there would be a
general rlsing of the natives (laughter.) Well,
sir, the general rising tok place (cheers), but

tnfortunately for these calculaiIons, It was
on the aide of the defenders and not on that of
the attacking party" (cheers and laughter).
. The risings o the natives ta which bis
brmorous lordahip alludes with such grateful
approval, were three distinct and cowardly
attempt by hie blackguard Orange brigade
te asusasinate Mr. O'Brien. Even the Daily
Express fell to thunder out ts denunelation
of these atrocities. DÉ. Patton confidently
preomised us ln bis lesding colune
a prompt repudiation on Lice part of!
Colonel King-Harman anti hic brethrnen
a! tise Orange lodiges. The repuudlation bas
not yet cerne te band. Net that the noble
rack-renter, lunisoso interst the outrages
aote cccetsu re mmittedi base publa
will cing dunb on lthe subject, or Lice eldi
liter> e! the friendly' rois tionsehip betveen
loyalty' andi rioai iibe rntot eout once
mers, _________

THE DELEGATES TO IRELAND.
RaME, June 28.-In consequeuce e! a des-

patois irom Mgr. Scilla, whoe representeti tise
Pope at tise Queen's Jubilee, Mgrs. Persicoe

anti Giraldi bave been oeed b>' Lice Pope
te procseed to Dublin Le execute themr mission.
A Dublin deospatcis says :Archbishop WalshL
deniea tisat hue offered auj apposItIon te tise
Pape's.purpose to senti Mgr. Peraico on a
mission to rneland,.

RaotE,1Jne 28,-IL ih sated tisat the Pope
vas Inducedi ta senti a Papal mission le Ire-
land b>' tics insis'tece ou tIse part cf Lise

Enîhisbaiepclrgm n nilyen tat

tien o! Irelandi yens exajraerated Wlshins

LACHINE CONVENT.
iISTnIflrrON OF PRIZES AND DiPLOMAS.

Monday's-early morning trains for Lachine
were crowded mith >te happ rens and
riend ci the pupil of thL Lachmne Canvent
uider c dirpct on ci! Éle Rcvt-r. îud S'Mers o!
t. Ann. The bright sun, tenîptred by the
efreshing country breeze, addedW to ie d light
f the occasion. After a twény muniîuute tri
he train re.cched the Convent btatin hich
he ever vigilant and sueuessfol Fahtier -Pichd
ibtainet for the many visitors to the

Consveit. The throrg prPssed ils way downthe spaciue sidewalk leadirig o the ci arch and
educational ins-itution. It fe:t the raity of
tbhe benetit of this new stat'on. Those %ho hiad
been used for twenty years bacc.,tolrave the
cars at Duinn's Station, and ireadi oftentimes
with eavy anti cuubereome parcels compared
rhe Coniv. tience and pleasure of the present ar-
rcnaeîîeit with the vreat inconvenience andfatigue o! the piot, sud were loud la praise e
the zeal and wiadow of the aforeeaid Rev.
Father Piché, the leading aud the efficient spirit
of Lachine.e 

n

At half-past nine o'clock sharp the entertain-
ment was signalled by the entrance of the Very
Rev. Superior, Father D. A. Maréchal, Vicar-
General of the archdiocese, followed by a large
concourse of the rev. clerzy among wlom iwereRe.Fathers Pichè, LJaontaine, Boiesame,
Burtiu, Bruen, Adam, Seguin, lCu4ran, Roue.
in, Labelle, Duget, Caotonguay, Lesard,

Matrtini. The .musical selection and execution
by the young ladies, their sweet and harmonious
voides, their rebned, unassuming deportnît,
elicited sigisof the moot unmistaken approval
and satisfaction from their distiguishld visi-
tors. -Hommage à Verdi," played by 1(1
hands, in particular, drew attention and argued
most unusuînl proficiency in the performere and
rnost elaborate preparation. on the part of the
reverend mistresses. The programme, wlhich
wsas well proportioned p the occasi .n, was ad-

irably iterspeised with the.prestintation of
the diplomas, mcedals and prizPs. The gold
niedals prestnted b rthe Very Rev. Vicar-
General, Rev. Fat zer Fiché, Rev. Mother
Glenerail of thie Community, and Mrs. McQuaid,
were respectively awarded ta Miss Aielia
Cover, Miss Mary Jane Ledue, Miss Ant.
Bourdeau and Mies Matud Snider. Mier. Mlaraio i s MKJ.Dugn bMis
O. Caron, Sis5 s A. Surprenant, ins H.
Clement, Miss Gibbs, Miss E. Young,
Miss1 B. Reille, Mise Kelly, Misses
L. and M. asli, Mises 0. Foley,
receîved many valuable prizes. Di lomas
were awarded ta Mies Bordeau, Maud Snider
and B. Riley. These diplomas ara granted
only afiter a satisfactory examination passed
before a duly constitutei board, and only to
thoie who have completed their educational
course of the institution.

Welitnî thenwards lad been distributed among
their fortunate ýowners, Miss Eugenie Morin
rend with touching impressiveness the valedie-
tory addresi iii French, folloved by Mis Maud
Snîider, iho, by lier charms of enunciation
and appropriatness of enphasis and intonation,
left a moséi profound effect in the minds of her
audience.

Very Rev. Father Marechal in response to
the French address, congratulated lhis youthful
hearers on te îauccess t bat had crowned their
studious efforts during the course of the school
year. -le noted with grea pleasure that this
school year xas singuliarly satisfactory. The
Rev. community iteelf lad prospered and its
pupils as well. The work of the Rev. Sisters
had been closely followed up and had been not
only not found defective, but 1ad been found
nciet creditable and couimendatory. ie hoped
that the future vould not merely equal hle past,
bot even sturpass it. This it would if each
puoil would strive by her beliavior ana piety to
refleet credit un her Alma Mater.

Mev. Father Kiernan, et the request of the
Rev. Superior, addressed the pupils in English.
He felt pleased to pay hic tribute of praise and
felicitation te the assembly for their year's suc-
cess, of which this entertainment was a most
worthy crowning. Ie said that this day was
truly a happy day-hapy for the Very Rev.
Vicar-Generul w o ha presided over the in-
fancy o St. Ann's conmunity, and who wit-
nessed its ever renewing and ever increasing
prosperity ; hhppy for the Rev. Pastor, Father
Piché, who liad ever shown himseIf uts patron
and its defender, and who now saw how well
laced his patronage was and how deservedi>
is defence was afforded ; happy for the pupilo

themselve, who, in their gra•itude for their
self-sacrificng mistresses, were pleased to be-
hold them gratified by the sympathetic presence
of so mony of the rev. clergy, who thus
testified t e, the solid, ubstantial, con-
patent, practical, unexagerated educa.
tin given in their estahlishment. He
concluded his remarke sbaying that they
ouglut to continue their display of filial gratitude
after their departure frain the couvent enclosure
b>' drawing credit upon their intitutinn bytbr perseverance in the path of saund Catholuc
princîple soid pratice andb>' making knownta
ilUir friands and acqaintances the countlesu.
advantages accrning a tu e who a nd some
years under the sure, kind uiding spurit of the
good Sisters of St. Ann's cuommnunty.

After the ceremony the Rev. Sisters invited
uheir guesta to an appetizing relast, ator which
every nue wended hie way lomeward, more then
ever convinced of the devotedness and intelli-
gence of our roligious communities and of their
special grace and aptitude to educate children
and to prepare them for the vicissitudes and
trials of this nether world.

THE RISING RECIPROITY SENTIMENT
GAvucA, Julne 29 -The farmera' jubilee pic-

nic to-day was largely attended by the farmers
of the county and their wives and farmlies. The
chair was occu ped by Mr. Charles Walker,
reeve of North Gayuga, who briefly but forcibly
explained the object a! the gatherina Speeches
wsmo matie b>' J. flaxtor, VL.P.P., Thbornes
Shaw, editor Stock Journal, Arthur Boyle,
M.P., C. W. Colter and J. R. Martin, A reso-
lution was moved by Hiram Gee, of Rainiam,
secondedt b>' Alex. Seewart, o! Northt Cayuga,
anti carried, ta the effect ¢hat clouer aommercui
unuon writht the Unzited States wrould be ta thze
interest o! the faming commuaity'. The Cayuga
brasa.band provided musie for the enjoymen
the picoakers.

TEE BOO0DLE XING FOUND GUILTY,
BUT wILL NOT BX SENTENcEn UNTIL JULT 18.
NEcw YORK, June 29.-The jury ini the trial

af Jacob Sharp retiredi atter lhavin been
charged by Judige Barrett. They' left the court
raam et 8.52 p.m. sud la thirteen mninu tee re-
turned wvith a verdict o! " guilty as charged."
Justice Barrett said it suas with a sense of
relief that he dischargedi the jury, who had so
acceptably' perfor-medi their duty>. The jurons
hurried ont o! court andi declined to diseuse thse
verdict. Mesnre. Parons, Stickniey, Nelsonu
andi Mitchell gathered round the judige anti toldi
a pitiful taie of thse condition a! their client,
anti Judige Barrett orderoti thet ho ho returnedi
te Ludlow streot jil. Af ter saome debate tcs
court ad jourîned util July 13, when son tence
will ho passedi umpon the prusouer. The penalty
for briber' is not more than tan yeare at bard
labor, nom maore than 85 000 fine, or both. A
new trial will ho moved 'or.

DETERMINED TO ABDICATE.
LoNnoN, Junte 29.--TheoCAronicle's Vienne

correspondent insiste that -mi spite of oficeiai
denials King Milan>intends to abdicate the
throne.of Seris as soon as ho returne to Bel.

gade on Friday. Qtien' Natalie will return
<rom the Crimes about the middle ofLJuly.

WHERE ENGLAND GETS LEFT.
LoNDos, June 29.-It is reported that M.

Waddington, the French Ambasodor here, has
informe Lord Salisbury that na French Cabi-
net oeuld - sign a document givinq England a
preponderance in Egypt even for a lmiled tume

A VAI-MURDERER.
LOUISvIn, Ky., June 29.-Albert Turner,

the. colored wurderer of JennieBowman, is to
be banged next Friday and is arranging fer a
dn'e funeral. -He charges people whe want to
tàke a look at him - five cents,' andie selling a
large number of photographs. Ho bas collected
8000 and has ordered a coin with elegant tria-

Smngu

P.S.-That pluck won't fail you,
Well I know,

As on you've gone, on
Still you'll go.

To Erin's cause you're
Thorough y true,

And to ibttle for it,
Loe live may you.

un


